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When will enough be
enough? People are beginning
to ask if the federal government
is involving itself too much into
state and individual rights. Fed-
eral government spending has
now evolved into an $11 trillion
debt over the heads of Ameri-
can citizens. There are new bills
regulating tobacco companies
and their products, laws de-
signed to control firearms and
those who legally own them,

even private property rights
have been viscously attacked.
Homeland Security is eroding
individual privacy and liberty
that is considered by the world
a staple of the American way
of life. The federal government
is growing more and more
powerful and less and less ac-
countable to the states and the
American people it works for.

When the federal govern-
ment was first created it was
intended to be a delegate for
the states. The states actually

created the federal government.
But, year after year the original
intent has slowly been re-
versed. The states are now be-
coming delegates to the federal
government. Many of the ever
increasing mandates handed
down by Washington, and the
assumption of power the fed-
eral government is asserting
over the states, are not identi-
fied by the Constitution and
therefore are in violation of the
founding document.

Citizens and lawmakers in

many states have began to ques-
tion the federal government's
right to ultimate power over
individual states, and are de-
manding the intent of the Tenth
Amendment restricting Wash-
ington's power be restored.  The
resulting groundswell of dissat-
isfaction is being labeled a
"movement" in the media due to
the increasing number of states
drafting sovereignty resolu-
tions. Many states have now
joined this "movement," includ-
ing Alaska, Georgia, Idaho,
Missouri, North Dakota, Okla-
homa, South Carolina, and
South Dakota, and the number
is growing. Tennessee has re-
cently added it's name to the list
by passing House Joint Resolu-
tion 108 through the House with
an 85-2 vote. The bill will now
be passed to the Senate for rati-
fication.

In his article for
FOXNews.com titled "Tenth
Amendment Movement Aims to
Give Power Back to the States,"
James Osborne wrote; --At least
35 states have introduced legis-
lation this year asserting their
power under the Tenth Amend-
ment to regulate all matters not
specifically delegated to the
federal government by the Con-
stitution.

"This has been boiling for
years, and it's finally come to a
head," said Utah State Rep. Carl
Wimmer. "With TARP and No
Child Left Behind, these things
that continue to give the federal
government more authority, our
rights as states and individuals
are being turned on their head."

The power struggle between
the states and Washington has
cropped up periodically ever
since the country was founded.
But now some states are sending
a simple, forceful message:

The government has gone too
far. Enough is enough.

Montana Gov. Brian
Schweitzer recently signed into

law a bill authorizing the state's
gun manufacturers to produce
"Made in Montana" firearms,
without seeking licensing from
the federal Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco, Firearms and Explo-
sives. Similar laws are being
considered in Utah, Alaska,
Texas and Tennessee.

The Montana law is expected
to end up in the courts, where
states' rights activists hope
judges will uphold their consti-
tutional right to regulate
firearms.'

Texas Gov. Rick Perry made
headlines recently when he
made a passing reference to the
possibility of the Lone Star
State seceding from the U.S.,
saying, "if Washington contin-
ues to thumb their nose at the
American people, you know,
who knows what might come
out of that?"

States rights advocates offer
countless examples of what
they believe is Washington's
overreach.

In Utah, 67 percent of the
state's land is controlled by the
federal government through
wilderness preserves, limiting
state leaders in their bid to fill
government coffers through oil
and natural gas drilling after
Interior Secretary Ken Salazar
cancelled 103,000 acres of
leases this year.

In Idaho, ranchers are furious
that federal endangered species
law prevents them from shoot-
ing the wolves that prey on
their cattle.

"The balance of power be-
tween the states and the federal
government is way out of
whack," said Georgia state
Senator Chip Pearson. "The
effect here is incalculable. Ev-
erything you do from the mo-
ment you wake up until you get
to bed, there is some federal
law or restriction."

Up until recently, the state
sovereignty movement has re-
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mained almost entirely Repub-
lican, drawing supporters from
the ranks that voted against
President Obama and attended
tea parties last month to protest
federal tax hikes. But the
movement's rank and file are
just as likely now to criticize
Obama's predecessor, George
W. Bush, as they are the new
president, pointing to what
they believe were Bush's over-
reaching policies on education
and homeland security.

Many are becoming frequent
visitors to a Web site, Ten-
thAmendmentCenter.com,
which was founded in early
2007 and has become a com-
munity bulletin board for
states rights activists and
politicians. Up to 20,000 view-
ers log on to the site every day.

The site's founder, Michael
Boldin, a 36-year-old Web
marketer in Los Angeles who
says he has no political affilia-
tion, says he decided to launch
the site after watching the
Maine State Legislature fight
the Department of Homeland
Security on the Real ID act, a
controversial Bush-era law
that will require states to issue
federally regulated identifica-
tion cards, complete with bio-
metric data and stringent ad-
dress checks.

"Maine resisted, and the
government backed off, and
soon all these other states were
doing the same thing," Boldin
said. "The bottom line is, if
there's widespread support,
people can resist the federal
government at the state level."

The deadline for states to
comply with Real ID has now
been pushed back until 2011.--

In an article posted on ten-
th ame n d me n tc en t e r . c o m
called "State Sovereignty
Movement Quietly Growing,"
author Dave Nalle wrote;
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